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The feasibility of separating piperylene (1,3-pentadiene) from 
a mixture of five-carbon olefins and diolefins \vith Linde SA t.!olecular 
Sieves was investigated. Olefins and especially diolefins are very 
reactive and tend to polymerize on the highly polar adsorbative 
surface thereby clogging the pores of the molecular sieve. It 1s 
believed that the acid sites within the zeolite cages catalyze this 
polymeri:ation reaction and that poisoning of these sites by adsorp-
tion of a nitrogenous base (ethylenediamine, dimethylamine or 
ammonia) or hydrogen sulfide inhibits the formation of polymers. 
Two criteria were used in the evaluation of the polymerization 
inhibitors tested. First, a series of consecutive runs (adsorption, 
purge, and desorption cycle) were made with the pretreated molecular 
s1eves. The adsorption capacity (grams adsorbate/grams of molecular 
sieve) and percent desorption of adsorbate (grams desorbed adsorbate/ 
grams adsorbate) were plotted to determine the relative amount of 
polymer buildup on the molecular sieve with the various candidate 
polymerization inhibitors. Secondly, the desorbed adsorbate (product) 
collected from a cold trap during the desorption step was analyzed by 
gas chromatography and the product quality, with respect to 1,3-penta-
diene, was determined. Dimethylamine was found to be the best poly-
merization inhibitor of those tested when evaluated in this manner. 
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INTRODUCTION 
This report describes a study whose purpose was to develop a 
./ 
feasible and economic process for separating a complex mixture of 
five-carbon olefins and diolefins.~ The five-carbon fraction is 
referred to as piperylene concentrate (See Table I). The piperylene 
concentrate used in the research reported herein was obtained from 
Do\>; Chemical Company; Freeport, Texas. The mixture is recovered as 
a by-product in the cracking of naphtha, 8- to 12-carbon hydrocar-
bans, Hith the major products being ethylene and propylene. The 
pipcrylene cut obtained from the cracking process finds its major 
use as a "tackifier" for transparent tape. Ho\vever, the supply of 
the piperylene concentrate exceeds its demand and so it is also used 
by DoN and other companies for its fuel value. The separation of 
pipcrylene (1,3-pentadiene) from the mixture is the primary goal of 
this research for it and isoprene are the most valuable components 
of the concentrate. 
Purpose of the Research 
The purpose of this research was to determine the feasibility 
of using molecular sieves to effect the separation of piperylene 
and in particular trans-piperylene from the piperylene concentrate. 
Olefins and especially diolefins are very reactive and tend to 
polymerize on the highly polar molecular sieve surface. Several 
methods were attempted to inhibit polymer formation on the molecular 
1 
TABLE I 
Composition of the Piperylene Concentrate 
Component % (by wt.) Co~position 
cis, trans-pentene 2.0 
2-methyl-1-butene 2.5 
2-methyl-2-butene 2.4 
C6H12 + 4-methyl pentene 3.7 
isoprene 1.7 
cyclopentene 28.5 




*heavies consist of: 1,5-hexadiene, c6H10 , cyclopentadiene, 
dicyclopentadiene and benzene. 
2 
3 
sieve since its buildup reduces the adsorption capacity of the bed. 
This was accomplished by poisoning the acid sites, within the 
zeolite cages, which are believed to be responsible for catalysis 
of the polymerization reaction. The effectiveness of the separation 
was evaluated by several different criteria including: the purity 
of the product, the loading capacity of the sieve during adsorption, 
and the extent of polymer buildup on the molecular sieve . 
. Methods For Separating Mixtures of Unsaturated Hydrocarbons 
Several methods have been used to separate olefins and diolefins 
from hydrocarbon mixtures. These include the formation of sulfones 
of acyclic diolefins and azeotropic and extractive distillations. 
Several other distillation processes utilize complex and association 
product formation between the diolefins and selected metal salts. 
Trans-piperylene can be separated from a mixture of paraffins, 
olefins and isoprene by using the reaction of tl1e trans isomer with 
liquid sulfur dioxide to form a liquid piperylene sulfone intermedi-
ate which can, after separation, be thermally decomposed to yield 
th . 1 . 1-3 _) e pure trans-p1pery ene 1somer . 
To carry out this separation, a mixture of close boiling five-
carbon hydrocarbons is heated with liquid sulfur dioxide in a closed 
batch reactor at 100°C for approximately one hour. For most acyclic 
diolefins the rate of reaction differs, but piperylene and isoprene 
react with sulfur dioxide at similar rates. However, the isoprene 
sulfone which is produced by this reaction is a solid at ambient 
conditions while piperylene sulfone is an oily liquid and therefore 
it can be easily separated from isoprene sulfone and unreacted 
starting materials 
2 
TI1e formation of polysulfones which foul the 
equip~ent can be reduced in several ways. Generally, a piperylene 
to sulfur dioxide ratio of 2:1 is used along with the incorporation 
of an oxidation inhibitor such as phenol or a.-naphthol. The oxida-
4 
tion inhibitors function to decrease peroxide formation that 
normally occurs when diolefins are exposed to air3. Once the forma-
tion of the sulfone intermediate has reached equilibrium (ca. one 
hour at 100°C), the pressure on the reactor is released and the 
unreacted hydrocarbons and sulfur dioxide removed from the reactor. 
The piperylene and isoprene sulfones are separated and decomposed 
under increased heat to yield the relatively pure diolefins. The 
products are \'lashed \ii th caustic to remove the last traces of sulfur 
dioxiJc to yield the pure diolefins 3. 
Separation by fractional distillation of close boiling ole.fins 
and diolefins is not commercially feasible but numerous azeotropic 
distillation schemes have been devised. Several of the properties 
that a good azeotropic solvent should possess have been listed in 
United States Patent 2459403 assigned to Standard Oil Development 
4 Company of Dela\iare . They include: (1) "high solubility for the 
hydrocarbons"; (2) "marked affect on relative volatility"; 
(3) "readily separable from the hydrocarbons by distillation or 
when azeotropes are formed, by solvent extraction or other means"; 
(4) "sufficient volatility .. to permit stripping without requiring 
the use of high temperatures"; (5) "non-corrosiveness and comparative 
5 
stability when heated in the presence of hydrocarbons"; and 
(6) "commercial availability". Four azeotropic solvents which 
meet these requirements and have been used in the recovery of close 
4 boiling mixtures of unsaturated hydrocarbons are acetone , propylene 
. d 5 OXl e , isopropyl amine6, and dimethylformamide. 
The equipment requirements for the efficient separation of 
two close boiling diolefins such as piperylene and isoprene can be 
quite extensive. United States Patent 2459403 owned by Standard 
Oil Development Company illustrates \vell the complexity involved 
. l . 4 1n suc1 a separat1on 
Initially piperylene and isoprene are concentrated from the 
five-carbon stock by fractional distillation. An extractive dis-
tillation with acetone is carried out with the non-cyclic mono-
olcfins coming off overhead while isoprene, piperylene, and cyclo-
pentene are concentrated in the bottoms. Again, an azeotropic 
distillation with acetone as the solvent is performed with isoprene 
and some cyclopentene coming off overhead while the bottoms consist 
of piperylene and some cyclopentene. The isoprene fraction is 
washed with water and distilled yielding relatively pure isoprene. 
The piperylene fraction is extractively distilled \vith acetone, 
giving cyclopentene as an overhead product. The piperylene from the 
bottoms is stripped from the acetone solvent and washed with water 
thereby producing relatively pure piperylene. All the distillation 
columns used in this process contain 20 to 30 plates and operate at 
high reflux ratios. 
r-A method used for the recovery of diolefins and cyclopentene 
developed by Phillips Petroleum Company involves the formation of 
cuprous chloride/ammonium chloride complexes with these components 
and their subsequent separation from the remaining hydrocarbon 
6 
mixture by distillation. The complexes, which remain in the bottoms, 
are decomposed to recover the cyclopentene and diolefins 7. 
The method involves the distillation of a close boiling five-
carbon hydrocarbon mixture over aqueous cuprous chloride and ammon-
ium chloride (1-5 weight %) salts. At the end of the distillation 
the bottoms containing the complexed diolefins and cyclopentene are 
heated to decompose the complexes. The second stage of the separa-
tion involves the distillation of the cyclopentene/diolefin mixture 
over an aqueous maxture of cuprous chloride and ammonium chloride 
(15-25 weight%). The metal salts complex with the diolefins but 
not with cyclopentene which is recovered relatively pure as an 
overhead product. The diolefin complex remaining in the pot is 
decomposed with heat and the diolefin mixture recovered from the 
overhead stream. ) 
( The final method of olefin and diolefin recovery involves the 
formation of association products with metal salts from group I and 
II (halides, nitrates and sulfates) and unsaturated hydrocarbons. 
When a close boiling mixture of hydrocarbons is distilled over 
these salts all saturated hydrocarbons are recovered overhead 
while unsaturated hydrocarbons tend to be held back as association 
products in the pot. The bottoms are fractionally dissociated at 
various temperatures and pressures to recover the individual 
components from the association products. ( Polymerization of 
.. -----...:.. 
7 
diolefins which occurs on the surface of the metal salts is reduced 
by incorporation of a basic metal salt, such as group I or II 
oxides, into the mixture 8 . 
Molecular Sieves as a ~Ieans of Hydrocarbon Separation 
Selective adsorption of hydrocarbons with molecular sieves 
has long been used as a means of separation and purification in the 
h . 1 . d . 
9 
c cm1ca 1n ustr1es . Molecular sieves can separate components 
from a hydrocarbon mixture on the basis of molecular size and 
polarity. Of those molecules \'lhich can pass through the pores and 
into the molecular sieve cages, the most polar molecules will be 
retained while all other molecules will be eluted from the sieve 
bed. 
The procedure involved in the separation of hydrocarbons by 
molecular sieves involves four basic steps, an adsorption step, a 
purging step, a desorption step, and periodically a regeneration 
step. For efficiency purposes, molecular sieve processes are 
generally constructed 1n multiples of two beds so that operation 
can be staggered bet\~een an adsorption/purging cycle on one sieve 
bed and a desorption cycle on the second bed
10
. 
l The adsorption stage of a molecular sieve separation can be 
carried out in the vapor or liquid phase.. However, vapor phase 
operation is far more prevalent. The temperature range of the 
adsorption cycle \vill depend on the type and size of the molecules 
8 
in the hydrocarbon feed stock. The temperature range used should 
be such that the temperature of the hydrocarbon mixture is high 
enough so that the components remain in the vapor phase but not so 
high as to cause cracking of the adsorbate11 . 
Though usually carried out at atmospheric pressure, adsorption 
1s sometimes carried out at pressures slightly above atmospheric 
(i.e. 10-50 psi g) so as to increase the amount of material adsorbed 
on the molecular sieve bed11 . Linear feed velocities of 1ft/sec 
for gases and 1 ft/~in for liquids are typically used in the adsorp-
tion stage. Ilol~ever, rates considerably slo\ver or faster have 
12 proved successful . 
The second stage in the molecular sieve separation of a hydro-
carbon mixture involves a purging step to remove hydrocarbons which 
arc surface adsorbed on the sieve or trapped between the molecular 
sieve particles. The volume of the purging mediwn used is generally 
0.5 to 2 tiQes the gross volume of the molecular sieve bed
11
. The 
purging medium used is commonly of the same composition as that 
used in the desorption stage of the separation. It is also possible 
to purge the molecular sieve bed by reducing the pressure on the 
system so that a relatively small amount of material adsorbed 
within the zeolite cages of the molecular sieve is released to 
13 
S\-Jeep the extraneous material from the bed . 
The third in the sequence of steps in a molecular sieve 
separation, the desorption step, can be carried out in several ways. 
Techniques conunonly used to desorb the adsorbed material include 
9 
thermal swing methods, pressure swing methods, purge gas stripping, 
displacement of the adsorbate with a more strongly adsorbed material 
and displacement of the adsorbed material with one that is less 
strongly adsorbed. 
Thermal swing desorption involves raising the sieve bed temp-
erature higher than that used in the adsorption stage so as to force 
the temperature dependent adsorption capacity of the molecular 
sieve bed to a lower level. The useful desorption temperature 
range, as for the adsorption step, is a function of the upper temp-
eraturc limit \'.'here cracking of the adsorbate occurs. Olefins and 
diolefins, if present in the adsorbate, tend to polymerize at 
increased rates on the adsorbent surface during thermal desorption 
causing fouling of the molecular sieve and clogging of the pores 14 . 
The thennal swing method, when used alone, is relatively slo\-.r and 
therefore inefficient. In addition, due to poor heat transfer within 
the molecular sieve bed, long cooling times are required before 
] d . 1 b . d 
15 anot1er a sorpt1on eye e can e carr1e out . 
Pressure swing desorption involves reduction of the bed 
pressure to very low levels so that the partial pressure of the 
adsorbate over the bed is decreased and the rate of the desorption 
hastened15 . Titis method eliminates the long cool down times needed 
for thermal desorption and reduces the rate of olefin and diolefin 
polymeri:ation. However, vacuum equipment is costly, prone to 
maintenance problems, and generally requires more efficient means 
of condensing the product stream. 
10 
A purge gas passed over the molecular sieve bed may be used 
to sweep away desorbcd material and reduce its partial pressure 
15 over the bed as in the previous method f This method alone however 
is s lo\.; and general! y used in comb in at ion with thermal and/ or 
. 1 d f d . 14 pressure S\vlng met 10 s o esorpt1on . 
A fourth method for removing the adsorbate from the molecular 
sieve b0d is by displacer.1ent \vith a material that is more or less 
15 strongly adsorbed than the adsorbate ~ Desorption carried out by 
displacement \vith a material that is more strongly adsorbed than 
the adsorbate is fast and efficient but may lead to problems in 
subsequent adsorption steps since replacement of the strongly 
adsorbed material by adsorbable components of the feed is diffi-
15 cult . Displacement of the adsorbate by a less strongly adsorbed 
component generally requires a large excess of the replacement 
material but subsequent adsorption problems caused by displacement 
1 . . dl5 arc e 1m1nate . 
Finally, regeneration of the molecular sieve bed is carried 
out from time to time to remove strongly adsorbed materials which 
have collected on the adsorbent. Regeneration of the molecular 
sieve is usually carried out thermally with a two-stage air purge. 
For light hydrocarbons, temperature ranges of 65°C to 120°C are 
required to remove the bulk of the material. This is follo\'led by 
16 
temperatures of 200°C to 260°C to completely regenerate the bed . 
Problems can arise during regeneration if olefins or diolefins 
remain adsorbed on the molecular sieves. The highly polar molecular 
11 
sieves have an affinity for such materials and these highly reactive 
components tend to polymerize within the zeolite cages and foul the 
. . h k d d . 1 . 14 A · s1eve h'l t co ·c an tar ur1ng t 1e regenerat1on stage rna] or 
part of the research described in this report deals with an attempt 
to minimize polymerization activity on the molecular sieve surface 
by the use of adsorbed inhibitor compounds. 
EXPER rr.tENTAL 
Apparatus 
The adsorption vessel initially used in this study was a 
1 x 30 em glass collliil11 (Adjustachrom: Ace Glass~ #5819). The 
column was equipped with teflon end fittings \vhich allowed variable 
bed depths to be used. The colwnn \vas \vater-jacketed to hold the 
bed at the desired operating temperature (see Figure 1) . 
Feed \oJas delivered to the colunm by a motor driven syringe 
pwnp (10 cc Hamilton Gastight, #1010) through a 1/16" x 2' thin 
\'l'all teflon tube which was maintained at 80°C by a controlled hot 
water bath. The raffinate left the molecular sieve column through 
a 1/ 16" teflon tube maintained at 80°C. The tubing was maintained 
at this temperature by means of a 1/4" copper tubing jacket wrapped 
\vith a heating tape \vhose temperature was controlled by a variable 
transformer. Raffinate leaving the teflon tubing was collected in 
a cold trap maintained at subzero temperatures (see Figure 2). 
Cooling was accomplished by means of an isopropanol filled Dewar 
flask equipped with a refrigeration coil. 
While using the glass colwnn, several problems arose when 
desorption of the adsorbate from the molecular sieve bed was 
attempted. TI1e problems involved the inability to use desorption 
conditions severe enough to drive the adsorbed material from the 

















Figure 1. Original Set-up Using Glass Column 
Figure 2. Cold Trap made from 7 test tubes 
(12.5 mrn x 1.5 mrn) 
14 
15 
by a hot \'v'ater jacket, the highest temperature that could be used 
\vas approximately 90°C. This bed temperature alone was not suffi-
cient to drive the adsorbed material from the molecular sieve. The 
use of vacuum desorption was attempted but proved impractical 
because the thin wall teflon feed and raffinate lines collapsed at 
the lo\~ pressures required for vacuum desorption. It was decided 
not to try more exotic desorption methods such as displacement 
with more or less strongly adsorbed materials and therefore another 
alternative Has sought. 
A solution to the desorption problem was attempted by the 
construction of a second molecular sieve column to be used solely 
for desorption of the molecular sieve bed. TI1is unit consisted of 
a 3/8" x 8" schedule 40 stainless steel pipe maintained at desorp-
tion temperature by a Lindburg-Heavy Duty Furnace with an operating 
range of 200°C to 1400°C (see Figure 3). A nitrogen purge was pre-
heated to 200°C in a 1/4" copper tubing coil contained in a drying 
oven (Blue M: Stable Therm). The same cold trap which was used with 
the adsorption column was used \vi th the ne\v desorption colum.11. 
This method also suffered from several problems. The major 
problem was the inability to transfer the molecular sieve bed from 
the adsorption column to the desorption column without appreciable 
adsorption of moisture from the air. The adsorption of water 
occuring during the transfer of the molecular sieve from one colur.m 
to the other caused the accuracy of mass balance calculations to 












Figure 3. Desorption Apparatus 
17 
adsorption and desorption of the r.1olecular sieve bed 1~as sought. 
The prob lcrn \lias solved by conducting the adsorption and 
desorption in a single column so designed as to allolv its removal 
and \veighing as a single unit. By setting up the apparatus in this 
way, any loss or gain in weight between the adsorption and desorp-
tion steps would be due to loss or gain of hydrocarbon from the 
molecular sieve bed itself. 
The apparatus used for this purpose consisted of the 3/8" x 
8', schedule 40 stainless steel pipe previously used but equipped 
\vi th 1/ 4" swag lock valves at each end so that the col urnn could be 
removed from the apparatus and sealed from the air during weighings. 
Heat Kas provided to the column by a single layer of heating tape 
controlled by a variable transformer. The average temperature 
\vas monitored by three paralle 1 thermocouples between the column 
and the heating tape. Feed, product, and raffinate lines were all 
1/8" copper tubing maintained at an operating temperature of 150°C 
by heating tapes \vhich were controlled by variable transformers. 
The bulk product and raffinate \vere captured in the cold trap 
previously described. Vapor samples were taken with a hypodermic 
syringe through sampling ports located just before the cold trap 
(see Figure 4). 
The apparatus was set up so that the molecular sieve bed 
could be desorbed either concurrently or countercurrently. Thermal, 
purge gas stripping, and vacuum methods of desorption were capable 
































































































































ization inhibitor ru1d feed could be carried out at atmospheric or 
higher pressures (50 psig maximum) by varying the pressure drop 
across a nedc.lle valve which preceded the cold trap. 
t.tcthod of Analysis 
The feed, raffinate, and product samples from the raolecular 
sieve coluiilTI were analyzed on a Hewlett Packard Model 5710A Gas 
Chromatograph equipped \vi th a flame ionization detector. The 
integrating strip chart recorder used for the analysis was a Cole 
Parmer :.1odel 25 2A/mm operated on the l HV range. 
19 
T\vo gas chromatography colunms (1/8" stainless steel) were 
connected in series for the analysis. The first colunm \vas a 10 1 
stripper column of lSgo bis (2-methoxyethyl) adipate on Chromosorb 
\\'~A\\' ( 60- SO mesh) to hold back the heavier hydrocarbons. The 
second \vas a 20 1 colunm of 20°o sebaconitrile on Anakrom C22AW 
( 80-90 mesh) . The teli1perature program used for the analysis con-
sistcJ of 40°C for 30 minutes fol1o\ved by a temperature rise of 
4°C/rnin to ll0°C where the temperature remained for 16 minutes 
before recycling to the starting temperature of 40°C. The carrier 
gas used in the analysis was helium at a flow rate of 30 cc/min. 
The retention times for the components of the piperylene 
concentrate are shown in Table II. Liquid 1-2 ~1 samples of the 
bulk feed, raffinate, and product were taken \vi th a 10 ~1 syringe 
(Hamilton #701). Gas samples of the raffinate and product streams 
were taken from sampling ports on the product and raffinate lines 
with 1 cc disposable syringes (Sty1ex #7022C) when the system was 
TABLE II 
Retention Times of the Components of the 
Piperylene Concentrate 
Component Retention Times 
cis, trans-pentene 12.90 
2-methyl-1-butene 13.95 
2-rnethyl-2-butene 15.45 
C6H12 + 4-rnethyl-pentene 17.7 
isoprene 21.3 
cyclopentene 22.65 











operated under atmospheric pressure and 3 cc syringes (Stylex 
#7200) when operated under vacuum. The volumes of the gas samples 
were 0.5 and 2.5 cc respectively. 
Molecular Sieve Preparation 
Linde t·Iolecular Sieve SA (#87955) 1/16" pellets were ground 
in a mortar and pestle and sieved to 45-20 mesh. The molecular 
s1eve \~as placed in the weighed 3/ 8" x 8" stainless steel column 
using 2 glass \~ool plugs to hold it securely in place. TI1e thread-
ed pipe fittings \llere \'irapped \~ith teflon tape, the end fittings 
tightened, and the column placed in the apparatus. The system was 
checked for leaks by capping the output lines and opening all 
valves. If no nitrogen flo\.; was observed on the rotameter at 50 
psig then the apparatus was considered to be free of leaks. The 
molecular sieve was dehydrated at 450°C under 30 cc/min nitrogen 
flow for 30 minutes followed by evacuation at a vacuum of 1 Torr 
for 30 minutes. The column \-.ras cooled under nitrogen flo\-.r, weighed, 
and the weight of the dry molecular sieve bed determined. 
The method used to inhibit polymerization of the highly 
reactive diolefins within the molecular sieve cages involved ad-
so~)tion of a polymerization inhibitor onto the sieve bed before 
the introduction of feed to the column. The polymerization 
inhibitors used were ammonia, dimethylamine, ethylenediamine, and 
hydrogen sulfide. The polymerization inhibitors function by 
poisoning the acid sites on the molecular sieve which are believed 
to catalyze the polymerization reaction1 These compounds were 
22 
applied to the sieve by using nitrogen as a carrier gas at a flow 
of 100 cc/rnln. When the desired volume of polymerization inhibitor 
had been delivered to the molecular sieve bed~ the bed was purged 
for 30 minutes \~Ji th nitrogen at a flow rate of 100 cc/min. The 
column \.;as weighed and the \veight of the polymerization inhibitor 
on the bed was determined. The concentration of the inhibitor on 
the bed \vas calculated and expressed as millimole of polymerization 
inhibitor/gram of molecular sieve. 
Procedure 
A piperylene concentrate feed of 3 grams was delivered to the 
pretreated molecular sieve bed (10-13 grams) maintained at 60°C 
with feed rates of 0. 015 to 0. 14 grams feed/min. At the end of the 
adsorption stage the molecular sieve bed was purged for 15 minutes 
\vith a 30 cc/rnin nitrogen flo\oJ and \oJeighed to determine the \oJeight 
of material held on the molecular sieve bed. From the weight of 
material adsorbed, the bed adsorption capacity expressed as grams 
adsorbate/gram dry sieve was calculated. The raffinate contained 
in the cold trap was weighed for mass balance calculations and any 
samples for analysis were taken. 
The molecular sieve bed was desorbed countercurrently at 
150°C tmder a 100 Torr vacuum and a nitrogen flo\v of 30 cc/min for 
30 minutes. The column was \veighed and desorption continued until 
a constant weight was obtained. From the final column weight the 
amount of material which had been desorbcd was determined and the 
percent desorption of adsorbate expressed as grams desorbed 
adsorbate/ grams adsorbate. The weight of the trapped product 
was determined and the product analyzed on the gas chromatograph 






Figure 5. Hydrocarbon and nitrogen flo\v through apparatus in 
the three stages of the separation. 
DISCUSSION AND RESULTS 
T\vo methods were used in this research to inhibit polymer-
ization of the unsaturated hydrocarbons within the zeolite cages 
of the molecular sieve bed. The first method involved the adsorp-
tion of a nitrogenous base before the introduction of hydrocarbon 
feed. The second method was based upon the adsorption of hydrogen 
sulfide or a volatile mercaptan (1-5 carbons) before the introduc-
tion of feed. Both the sulfur compounds and the nitrogenous bases 
arc thought to function by selectively poisoning the acid sites 
of the molecular sieve which catalyze the polymerization of the 
olefinic and diolefinic hydrocarbons adsorbed on the highly polar 
adsorbative surface. 
The nitrogenous base used can be ammonia or a substituted 
(non-acidic group) amine. A major criterion to be considered in 
chaos ing a nitrogenous base is that it not be so bulky as to be 
incapable of passing through the pores and into the zeolite cages 
of the molecular sieve. Several compounds which fulfill this 
requirement lvere evaluated as polymerization inhibitors in this 
research. They are ethylenediamine, dirnethylamine~ and anhydrous 
ar.unonia. 
British Patent 842431 reported that generally a concentration 
of 1.5 millimole of basic polymerization inhibitor/gram of molecular 
sieve was sufficient to completely iru1ibit the polymerization of 
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an adsorbate consisting solely of piperylene on a SA molecular 
. b dl7 
s~evc e . Concentrations of polymerization inhibitors higher 
than this Here reported to be effective but excessively decreased 
the useful adsorption capacity of the molecular sieve bed. Losses 
during the desorption stage of the heavier basic polymerization 
inhibitors such as ethylenediamine and dimethylamine were reported 
to be negligible. However the lightest base used, anhydrous 
atunonia, \vas reported to be slowly lost during the desorption 
stage of separation and therefore would have to be replaced to 
keep its concentration at effective levels 17 . 
The other approach to polymerization inhibition, poisoning 
the acid sites of the molecular sieve with sulfur compounds, 
involved the evaluation of only one polymerization inhibitor, 
hydrogen sulfide. This polymerization inhibitor is reported to 
provide a t\vo-fold advantage over nitrogen based inhibitors. 
First, the abstract for Dutd1 Patent 6516208, which reported this 
method of polymerization inhibition, stated that the hydrogen 
sulfide caused no decrease in the adsorption capacity of the 
molecular sieve. Secondly, unlike light nitrogenous bases such as 
ammonia, treatment with hydrogen sulfide was reported to cause 
permanent poisoning of the acid sites of the molecular sieve with 
no polymerization inhibitor loss during the desorption stage. 
Ho\-.rcver, this method had only been reported to be successful for 
light gaseous olefinic hydrocarbons and even for these compounds, 
the inhibition of polymerization was not complete. 
Performance of the Molecular Sieve Without Polymerization 
Inhibitor 
Initially, several runs were made on the SA molecular 
27 
sieve bed \'li thout the aid of a polymerization inhibitor for the 
purpose of establishing baseline adsorption and desorption limits. 
Further, the products from these runs were analyzed to determine 
the quality of product that could be obtained from an untreated 
sieve (see Table III). The values obtained for the molecular 
sieve bed adsorption capacity for the t\'lO rrms \-Jhich were perform-
ed were 15. 4?.; and 15. 3°o (grams adsorbate/ gram of sieve). Adsorbate 
desorption for these two runs was 38. S9o and 39. 7% (grams adsorbate 
desorbed/grams adsorbate) respectively. 
Finally, a series of four consecutive runs on an untreated 
molecular sieve bed \.Jere made. The adsorption vessel \'las main-
tained at room temperature and the feed was applied to the mol.ecular 
sieve bed in the liquid state. Vacuum desorption was carried out 
by reducing the pressure over the bed to 100 Torr. It was found 
that rapid reduction in the adsorption capacity resulted. This 
reduction continued with each consecutive run until very low 
levels of adsorption capacity were reached (see Figure 6). The 
percent desorption started at very low levels and increased 
steadily, with each consecutive run, until high percentages of 
desorption were reached (see Figure 7). 
Ethylenediamine as a Polymerization Inhibitor 
The evaluation of ethylenediamine was carried at concentra-
TABLE III 
.Product Composition Using the Untreated 
Molecular Sieve 
Component Percent (lo~t) 
cis, trans-pentene 1.6 
2-methyl-1-butene 2.9 
C6H12 + 4-methyl-pentene 0.5 
isoprene 1.5 
cyclopentene 1.7 





*heavies: 1,5-hexadiene, c6H10 , cyclopentadiene, dycyclopenta-
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Figure 6. Change in adsorption capacity using an untreated 
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Figure 7. Change in percent desorption using untreated 
bed at ambient temperature. 
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tions varying from 1.10 to 2.08 millimole of ethylenediamine/gram 
of molecular sieve. Ethylenediamine which has a relatively high 
molecular weight compared to other inhibitors tested, experienced 
a slight loss during the desorption stage. The treated bed with 
an initial concentration of 1.10 millimole of ethylenediamine/ 
gram of molecular sieve was placed at the usual desorption condi-
tions of 150°C and a vacuum of 100 Torr. After 10 minutes of 
desorption the polymerization iru1ibitor concentration had dropped 
to 1.0 millimole of ethylenediamine/gram of molecular sieve where 
it remained for the duration of the 90 minutes that the desorption 
was carried out. 
T\~o criteria \~ere used in the evaluation of ethylenediamine 
or any other polymerization iru1ibi tor tested. First, the inhibi-
tion to polymer buildup was determined by the relative rate of 
decrease in the molecular sieve bed capacity with consecutive .runs. 
Secondly, product quality (as judged by piperylene content) was 
evaluated by gas chromatographic analysis of the collected product. 
Several runs \~ere made at various ethylenediamine concentra-
tions to determine its effect on polymer build up (see Figures 
8 and 9). As the data show, the bulky ethylenediamine molecule 
takes up a significant amount of the molecular sieve capacity. 
However even at the highest concentration of polymerization 
icl1ibitor used (2.08 millimole of ethylenediamine/gram of molecular 
sieve), the maximum desorption of adsorbate that was observed was 
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2.5 
Figure 9. Change in percent desorption at various concentrations 
of ethylenediamine. 
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A series of consecutive runs were made at an ethylenediamine 
concentration of 1.88 millirnoles of ethylenediamine/gram of 
molecular sieve (see Figures 10 and 11). The capacity of the 
molecular sieve bed started out with a value of 3% and fell to 1% 
(grams of adsorbate/grams of molecular sieve) by the fifth consecu-
tive run. The percent desorption of adsorbate varied slightly 
throughout the runs but stayed at relatively high levels. The 
change in the quality of the product was plotted for consecutive 
runs (sec Figure 12). A gradual increase in the amount of heavies 
(1,,_5-hexadiene, c6H10 , cyclopentadiene, dycyclopentadiene and 
benzene), 2-butyne and 2-methylpentene in the recovered adsorbate 
occured after the initial run. This problem \vas corrected by 
removing the heavies from the feed by fractional distillation prior 
to the adsorption step (see Table IV) . The distillation utilized 
a 3 x 80 em glass colwnn packed with Penn State Packing. This 
column had 14 theoretical plates and was operated at a reflux ratio 
of 1:1. Two fractions of 100 ml each were obtained while 250 ml 
of the 450 ml charge remained in the pot. 
A set of consecutive runs were made \~i th the distilled feed, 
while using a polymerization inhibitor concentration of 1.83 milli-
mole of ethylenediamine/gram of molecular sieve. A slight increase 
in the adsorption capacity and desorption of the adsorbate was 
noticed (see Figures 13 and 14). TI1e product composition from 
each run was plotted and a great improvement in product quality 
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Figure 10. Change in adsorption capacity using ethylenediamine 
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Figure 11. Change in percent desorption using ethylenediamine 
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Figure 12. Percent composition of product using ethylenediamine 
in consecutive runs. 
legend: o trans-piperylene; • cis-piperylene, A heavies; 
• other components 
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TABLE IV 
Distillation of Piperylene Concentrate 
% (wt) Composition 
Component Feed Cut #1 Cut #2 Bottoms 
cis, trans-pentene 2.0 3.8 2.8 0.2 
2-methyl-1-butene 2.5 4.0 3.0 0.6 
2-methyl-2-butene 2.4 3.8 3.0 0.6 
c6H12 + 4-methyl:..pentene 3.7 1.0 2.6 8.0 
isoprene 1.7 2.4 1.9 
cyclopentene 28.5 31.5 34.0 23.6 
butyne + 2-methyl-pentene 3.7 12.0 
trans-piperylene 27.2 35.5 32.9 14.4 
cis-piperylerie 21.4 18.0 19.7 16.8 
heavies 6.8 0.2 0.2 24.0 
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Figure 13. Change in percent adsorption capacity with 
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Figure 14. Change in percent desorption of adsorbate with 




last set of runs was obtained (see Figure 15). 
It has been reported in U.S. Patent 3524895 that adsorption 
of water or anunonia on a molecular sieve bed prior to the intra-
duction of feed leads to preferential adsorption of trans olefinic 
. 18 1sorncrs In the course of this research this phenomena was also 
observed to be true for a molecular sieve bed treated with ethyl-
encdiamine (or dimethylamine). This correlation is plotted in 
Figure 16. As can be seen from the graph, the trans/cis isomer 
ratio of pipcrylcnc increases with increasing concentration of 
ethylenediamine. 
Dimcthylamine as a Polymerization Inhibitor 
Two sets of consecutive runs were made while using dimethyl-
amine as a polymerization inhibitor. Both runs involved loading 
dimcthylaminc onto the bed at the highest concentration that the 
molecular sieve \vould accept. This was accomplished by loading 
the polymerization iru1ibitor onto the molecular sieve in large 
excess and then purging to remove any nonadsorbed material from 
the bed. In the second set of consecutive runs, dirnethylamine 
was added between runs to replace any of the polymerization 
iru1ibitor lost during the desorption stage. 
Five consecutive runs were made in which dimethylamine (1.83 
millimole of dimethylamine/gram of molecular sieve) was replaced 
on the bed between runs (see Figures 17 and 18). As can be seen 
from these plots, higher initial bed adsorption capacities and 
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Figure 15. Percent composition of product using ethylenediamine 
and distilled feed 1n consecutive runs. 
legend: o trans-piperylene; • cis-piperylene, 
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2.5 
Figure 16. Change in the adsorption ratio of trans:cis in 
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Figure 17. Change in adsorption capacity with consecutive 
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Figure 18. Change in percent desorption of adsorbate using 
dimethylamine in consecutive runs. 
compared to the use of ethylenediamine as a polymerization 
inhibitor under similar concentrations. 
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A series of eight runs were made in which dimethylamine was 
replaced on the molecular sieve bed between runs. An initial 
concentration of 2.2 millimole of dimethylamine/gram of molecular 
sieve was used. As in the last set of runs this was the highest 
concentration of inhibitor that the bed would accept (see Figures 
19 and 20). The percent desorption of adsorbate and adsorption 
capacity \..Jere found to be no better than the pervious runs \vi th 
ethylenediamine. An average of approximately 0.05 millimole of 
dimethylamine/gram of molecular sieve was replaced on the bed 
between runs, indicating that this amount had been lost from the 
desorption stage for each run. Product analysis performed on 
these eight r~s showed product quality to be similar to that 
obtained \~ith ethylenediamine inhibition (see Figure 21). 
Hydrogen Sulfide as a Polymerization Inhibitor 
A two- fold strategy was used to evaluate the usefulness of 
hydrogen sulfide as a polymerization inhibitor. First, H2s \vas 
adsorbed at the highest concentration obtainable on the bed and 
followed as usual by a set of consecutive runs. Secondly, the 
performance of the bed was evaluated in a ser1es of runs in Hhich 
11
2
s was adsorbed and oxidized with air on the molecular sieve to 
form residual sulfur deposits. 
Hydrogen sulfide was adsorbed at 150°C to the highest concen-
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Figure 19. Change in adsorption capacity with dimethyl~ine 
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Figure 20. Change in percent desorption of adsorbate when 
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Figure 21. Percent composition of product using dimethy1amine 
replaced on the bed bet\veen consecutive runs. 
legend: o trans-pipery1ene; • cis-piperylene; • other components 
so 
of hydrogen sulfide/gram of molecular sieve. A ser1es of three 
consecutive runs \vere made. As can be seen from Figures 22 and 
23, the adsorption capacity of the molecular sieve was by far the 
worst observed for any of the runs up to this point. Product 
quality was also the poorest when compared with previous runs, 
giving only 52.2% trans-piperylene and 14.5% cis-piperylene in 
the product stream. 
A single run \vas made in which H2S was oxidized to form 
residual sulfur deposits. Thou~1 a high column adsorption capac-
ity of 9. 7~o was obtained, the percent desorption was only 5% of 
the adsorbate. This indicated that this method of sieve treatment 
actually helped to promote polymerization rather than inhibit it. 
Ammonia as a Polymerization Inhibitor 
Several runs \'lere made in \-Jhich the molecular sieve was 
treated with ammonia at the maximum loading concentrations that 
could be obtained. 
A pair of consecutive runs were carried out in which 1. 94 
millimole of ammonia/gram of molecular sieve was adsorbed onto 
the bed. A relatively high adsorption capacity of 9. 7% was obtain-
ed during the initial run but dropped to 8.0% in a followup run. 
The results of the desorption were rather unimpressive with only 
78.3 and 80.9% of the adsorbate being desorbed respectively 1n 
the two consecutive runs. Product quality \vas good however, 
giving 68.6°.> trans and 25. S"'o cis-piperylene in the initial run and 
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Figure 22. Change in adsorption capacity in consecutive runs 
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Figure 23. Percent desorption of adsorbate using H2s treated 
sieve in consecutive runs. 
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Another run, similar to the previous two, was carried out 
on a molecular sieve bed treated with 2.2 millimole of ammonia/ 
gram of molecular sieve. However, in this run ammonia was purged 
onto the molecular sieve bed during the desorption to replace 
any of the ammonia that may have escaped during this stage of 
operation. The results obtained from this run were not as good 
as the previous pair of runs in which no extra ammonia was added 
to the bed. An adsorption capacity of 8.2% (grams of adsorbate/ 
grams of molecular sieve) with 71.1% of the adsorbed olefins being 
desorbcd from the bed. The collected product was of fair quality 
when compared to that obtained when using ethylenediamine or 
dimethylamine as a polymerization inhibitor and contained 58.5% 
trans and 32.6% cis-piperylene. 
Regeneration of the ~~lecular Sieve 
Several attempts were made to regenerate the molecular . 
sieve bed following the reduction of the adsorption capacity due 
to the buildup of polymeric material \vi thin the zeolite cages. 
The general procedure for regeneration involved a high temperature 
desorption ( 4 70°C) with an air or nitrogen purge (50 cc/min) 
until the bed reached constant weight. 
Regeneration with nitrogen as the purging medium proved 
to be fairly successful in bringing the sieve back to its pre-
adsorption \veight.' The bed used in this regeneration was the one 
which \vas used in the last eight consecutive rtms of the dimethyl-
amine evaluation. During this set of runs the adsorption capacity 
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of the dimethylarnine treated sieve (2.2 millimole of dimethyl-
amine/gr~l of molecular sieve: maximum concentration) dropped 
from 4.0% to 0.7% (grams of adsorbate/gram of molecular sieve). 
After five hours of regeneration, the column capacity obtained 
upon adsorption of the piperylene feed (at 1.6 millimole dimethyl-
amine/ gram bed: max) was 3. 9% with 9 2% (grams of adsorbate de-
sorbed/grams of adsorbate) desorption of the adsorbate being 
obtained. 
Regencratio~ with an air purge of the molecular sieve bed 
\vhi ch was used in the last set of consecutive ethylenediamine 
runs was attempted but proved unsuccessful. After ten hours of 
regeneration a column adsorption capacity of only 0.49% upon 
adsorption of the pipcrylene feed was obtained. 
CONCLUSIONS 
Several conclusions can be dra\.Yn from the results discussed 
in this report: 
1. Dimethylamine is a better polymerization inhibitor than 
ethylenediamine since the former takes up less of the 
adsorption capacity of the bed while inhibiting the poly-
merization reactiori to the same extent. 
2. No obvious benefit was found in adding dimethyl amine to 
the molecular sieve bed between consecutive runs. 
3. Distilled piperylene concentrate feed led to consistently 
higher levels of piperylene in the product stream than when 
W1distilled feed was used. 
4. A molecular sieve bed treated with dimethylarnine or ethyl-
enediamine led to increased trans to cis piperylene product 
ratios. 
5. Hydrogen sulfide \oJas ineffective as a polymerization 
inhibitor. 
6. Replacement of ammonia in the desorption stage did not 
lead to a greater amount of desorption of adsorbed diolefins. 
7. Desorption of adsorbate from an untreated bed at room temp-
erature and 100 Torr vacuum \vas not practical. 




In sun®ary, the complete polymerization inhibition that was 
reported in British Patent 842431 for the nitrogenous bases 
(anunonia, dimethylamine, and ethylenediamine) and the high 
degrees reported in the Dutch Patent Abstract (C.A. 33276, 68 
(1968).) for the H2s polymerization iru1ibitor were not obtained 
using the piperylene concentrate feed. However, high degrees of 
polymerization inhibition.were obtained from the nitrogenous 
bases as sho\"n by the consecutive run plots for the change in 
adso1~tion capacity (slow decrease in capacity) and the percent 
desorption of adsorbate (>80%) using this feed. Those runs in 
which the molecular sieve was treated \ii th the H
2
s (or sulfur 
deposits) showed increased rather than decreased rates of polymer 
buildup on the bed. The product obtained from the pretreated 
molecular sieve bed contained high percentages of piperylene. 
TI1c ratio of trans/cis piperylene increased in the product with 
increasing concentration (millimole inhibitor/gram of molecular 
sieve) of the polymerization inhibitor on the bed. Thermal 
(470°C) regeneration of the bed with a nitrogen purge (SO cc/min) 
was fairly successful in bringing the bed near its preadsorption 
weight. Ho\vever, the same procedure using an air purge destroyed 
the adsorption capacity of the bed for the piperylene feed. 
It is suggested that this \-Jork be continued so as to deter-
mine the feasibility of using other methods to inhibit the polymer-
ization of the piperylene concentrate feed on the molecular sieve 
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bed. These methods could include ion exchange of calcium and 
sodiwn ions within the zeolite cages with other less active ions, 
incorporation of polymerization inhibitors into the piperylene 
concentrate feed and the evaluation of 13X molecular sieves. 
Finally other compounds should be tested in the pretreatment of 
the molecular sieve bed to determine their effectiveness as 
polymerization inhibitors. 
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